Abstract-This paper takes the regional financial stability of China as the research object, aims to establish the index system of regional financial stability in China, so as to better understand the regional financial stability.Based on previous studies on the financial stability system and the existing characteristics, this paper establishes a new financial stability index system. Different points of this paper from other researches is that it is based on the weighted index using is entropy method instead of analytic hierarchy process (AHP). In this paper,we take Chinese as samples, selects the 2008-2012 macro data of these 5 years, and the index system was built for the assignment by entropy method.We can use this measure the regional financial stability, and then compare the stability index of different regions.
INTRODUCTION
Regional financial stability is a hot research in recent years, studies on regional financial are varied. Some studies are based on the world financial economy [1] , such as the Asian regional financial research, European regional finance research [2] [3] . And other studies based on the domestic financial perspective, while they pay attention to eastern, western and central part of the China [4] [5] . Some scholars make a province as the research object to study the regional financial stability. The paper is with the stability of Shaanxi Province to establish a regional financial stability indicator. In order to better know regional financial stability, we must understand what the regional financial stability is. Chen Rui (2010) pointed out that the essence of regional financial stability has two characteristics [6] : First, the financial system of a region is running stably, orderly and standardized financial system in the region must also have a certain degree of resolve and resilience to external shocks; Second, the region's financial system could be able to guide the rational allocation of funds and improve the quality and efficiency of region's industrial and economic development in this state. On the basis of the above-mentioned, Regional Financial Stability refers to an area of financial institutions and financial markets are in a stable state, That is to say the financial system in the region can effectively play its key function. As China's economy continues to develop, the financial sector is drawn more and more attention, especially that our country is now in economic transition phase, we pay more attention to the regional finance. Regional financial risk once exposed, it will hinder the stability of regional economic growth. If handled properly, it will lead the risk spread and may even drag on long-term stable growth of the regional economy. This article is in this context, we identify factors which influence regional finance and build regional financial stability indicators.
II. REGIONAL FINANCIAL STABILITY FACTORS
Regional financial instability is the opposite of regional financial stability, and regional financial instability is caused by internal factors and external factors, internal factors mainly include the endogenous shocks of financial system and the poor of financial ecological environment, which has a direct impact on the operation of the financial system; external factors mainly include the exogenous shocks to the real economy, which indirect impact the operation of the financial system. These two kinds of factors often interact with each other to threaten the financial environment. 
A．External Factors
The smooth functioning of the financial system is inseparable from the basic stability of the macro economy. Macroeconomic operation occur dramatic changes, Which will directly or indirectly affect the capital allocation, upset the normal operation of financial enterprises, and bring serious influence to the financial stability.
The external factors that affect the regional financial stability include the macro economic situation of the region, the regional capital flow, the enterprise management status and the regional government regulation ability. Generally speaking, regional macroeconomic showing a positive development trend, such as GDP growth in the moderate range, the inflation rate is in the range of reasonable range, the impact of regional financial stability is positive. Secondly, regional capital flow will also have an impact on regional financial stability, if most of the funds flow in real estate, which is easy to cause real estate boom and result in the real estate bubble, once the bubble burst, it will cause instability. In addition, when a large number of capital flows on the coal industry, it will cause serious pollution to the local environment and illegal mining of coal. There are many people are even to join the coal mining boom in the way of using usury to raise funds which have greatly contributed to regional financial stability. The financial situation of enterprises in the region will also affect the stability of regional finance, business poorly will make the enterprise accounts receivable difficult to recover and may even turn into bad debts, which affects the regional financial stability. A regional financial development is inseparable from the reasonable regulation and control of government departments, the higher government revenue indicates that government efforts to the higher regulate and control, which is more conducive to the development of regional finance. In order to realize the regional common prosperity, reduce regional income gap, government expenditure should be increased, it will be conducive to regional financial stability.
B．Internal Factors
Regional financial system structure and development are the most direct factors that affect regional financial stability. Whether history or late regional financial system operation results, the formed the regional financial structure and development determines the regional financial stability, and reflects the changes that will occur in the future regional financial stability.
The internal influencing factors of regional financial stability include the regional financial institution and the development as well as the financial environment. For the regional financial institutions, regional banks are more vulnerable sector. Regional banking vulnerability can lead to regional financial instability, which will lead to the waste of regional financial resources and unreasonable allocation. We use regional banks non-performing loan rate and the deposit loan ratio to consider regional bank stability investigation .Non-performing loan ratio rise means that the regional bank cash flow, net income and solvency deterioration. High loan to deposit ratio on the one hand make commercial banks face liquidity risk, on the other hand it will the shocks to the central bank's financial macro-control because bank issued the loan funds are mostly from the central bank loans. The price of stock market is the barometer of economy, which reflects the running of macro economy. But for the regional securities industry, especially in Shaanxi, the securities industry organizations are business department, there is no legal institution. For the regional securities, operating income growth rate is high, the regional securities market transactions active degree is high, and the securities market developed faster. With the continuous improvement of Shaanxi Province economy rapid development, the insurance industry in the economic development of Shaanxi Province status improved significantly. But for the regional insurance industry, most of them are branches. We can investigate the robustness of its operations from its income and expenditure. The rate of premium growth is higher, the stronger profitability in regional insurance, the more conducive to regional financial stability. The higher the simple payment rate is, the weaker the payment capacity. The regional ecological environment also has the effect on the regional financial stability, and the research of the regional environment is mainly concentrated on the private financing. On the one hand, folk financing can promote the development of regional financial sustainable development and promote the efficient allocation of financial resources; on the other hand, private financing has risk. Because in our current laws, there is no clear specification on private financing, it is difficult to control private financing risk. [7] . Zhou Caiyun(2006) selected 25 indicators to build a regional financial safety warning index system from the macro and microprudential indicator [8] . Song Zhengwei(2008) build a stable regional financial security early warning indicator system by 26 indicators from the area of macroeconomic stability index and the area of financial stability and micro-prudential indicators [9] . Lai Xian (2009) draw on the world's financial risk prevention experience, combined with the risk of the truth of China's financial sector, took Jiangsu Province as an example from the four aspects to construct the prewarning indicator system to the regional financial risks: regional indicators in the external economic environment, regional banks risk early warning index, regional securities risk early warning index, regional insurance industry risk early warning indicators [10] . Peng June (2008) build a regional financial security early warning indicators from regional banks, the regional insurance, regional securities industry and regional economic environment [11] . The research on regional financial stability and financial risk early-warning system of Shaanxi Province The above analysis of the establishment of regional financial stability index is by the domestic scholars, we discover that for setting up regional financial stability index is basically divided into two categories: Macro economic and financial operation index and regional neutral contact stability and micro Prudential stability index. Macro indicators include some external factors that affect regional finance, such as economic growth rate, inflation rate, financial income ratio, etc. For neutral contact stability and micro prudential stability index selection is based on the internal factors which influence regional financial. In neutral contact stability and micro prudential stability, domestic scholars mainly investigate from the banking, securities, insurance and foreign exchange market. The banking industry is the most important part of the study of regional financial stability, some of the research and even selects the banking industry as a representative of the neutral stability and micro prudential stability. On the stability of the banking industry, there are many scholars analyze from the profitability, safety and mobility. But this paper is focused on the research of Shaanxi Province regional financial stability, some data from the breakdown of these three aspects are difficult to collect even there is no specific statistics, which affected the index system established.so we select the banking stability index whose data can be collected and that can reflect the Shaanxi Province special factors. Although the stock market is a barometer of the economy, but China's securities industry started late, the overall development is not very mature. Most of the securities companies in Shaanxi Province are business department. There is no independent legal entity. So in the evaluation of its √ stability can observe through the size, personnel quantity, and the commission income growth rate. On the stability of the insurance industry, we took the same indicators as Song Zhengwei, Lai Xian. Shaanxi Province in the foreign exchange market are not developed enough, foreign exchange trading of Shaanxi Province regional stability influence degree of smaller. so in the construction of the regional financial stability index system will not be considered for stability in the foreign exchange market..
IV. REGIONAL FINANCIAL RISK INDEX SYSTEMS
A. Construction Principle When we created regional financial stability index, there are quite a number of variables can be used as the selected index. When selecting the variables, we should have a certain understanding of the types of risk. We need to select the indicators that can identify the risk of financial operations, and will not pass the wrong signal. Therefore, the following principles should be followed in the selection of regional financial risk indicators:
Normative principle. Early warning indicators should be as far as possible with the international practice standards, international monitoring index is used to select, and keep basic consistent with the New Basel Capital Accord and reflect the basic requirements of" the core principle of the effective banking supervision "; as far as possible with the people's Bank of China formulated the" the people's Bank of China Financial Supervision Regulations "requirements, In order to facilitate the people's Bank at all levels to monitor the risk of regional banking industry is easy to implement and measure.
Scientific principle. According to the relationship of Finance and economy, the early warning indicators should be comprehensively reflected between the two related degrees, should follow the objective economic law, in line with the scientific theory and evidence, the early warning indicators require both representative but also have progressiveness, can basically reflect the economic and financial risk of the latest developments.
Precautionary principle. The establishment of the index system is an important part of the early warning process. The early warning function is an important function of the index system. This requires that the choice of indicators and risk is closely related, it can reflect the extent of the risk of regional finance.
Full range design principle. The design of regional financial stability assessment index to reflect the integration of foreign currency, and balance banking, securities and insurance industries, prominent banking in order to achieve on regional financial risks of full coverage and comprehensive analysis, discriminant analysis and early warning. At the same time, to set the background of macroeconomic indicators and take macroeconomic risks into consideration. 
B. Index System

C. The Concept of Entropy Method
The weight of the index system is an important link in the comprehensive measurement. The measurement method of the index system can be divided into two categories: subjective and objective. Subjective method mainly includes the analytic hierarchy process (AHP) and scoring method and its characteristics are according to the subjective importance of the attribute index to weight; objective method is according to the index contains information to determine the weights the entropy method is more commonly used.
Entropy method is based on the concept and the properties of entropy, to quantify information of various indicators, and a method of index weight coefficient is obtained. According to the information is passed by information theory point of view, that is to measure the role of an indicator in the indicator system, we must measure the degree of variation of indicators, index variability more, corresponding to the index of the greater the amount of information, and the differential effect is bigger also. While the amount of information can be measured from the entropy measure, reduction in the amount of information means entropy increase.
D. Entropy Mechanism and Results
If there are m index, n observation value; First, construct the evaluation matrix
Second, the uniform dimension of the index In the indicators to be measured, some indicators is positive, which means numerical bigger and more favorable. Some index is negative to the index, that is to say, the smaller the value, the better. There are some indicators are appropriate indicators, said the best in a certain range. Therefore we need to standardize indicator values. In order to remove the non-total amount which presence of dimensions and dimensional units. We should be first to unify dimensional processing before using entropy to determine the weights of indicators.
For positive indicators:
(2) For the reverse index: According to the mechanism of the entropy weight method, we can discover that the greater of the weights of the index is, the greater of the index of the constructed subsystem, the greater steady of the constructed index finance is; on the contrary, if the index weight is small, smaller index, finance is less robust. Through calculating the entropy method, we can not only determine the weights of indicators in the index system, but also describe the measurement of the stability of the financial system by the index system.
We take China as samples, through collecting the 2008-2012 five-year data to determine the weights of each index by entropy method, empowerment results in the following table shows:
V. CONCLUSIONS Based on previous studies on the financial stability system and the existing characteristics, this paper establishes a new financial stability index system. In the calculation of the index weight, this paper chooses the method of entropy weighting, which is the biggest innovation point. Previous scholars adopt mostly analytic hierarchy process (AHP), in which people's subjectivity is too strong, information cannot be amount of fully reflect to the weight. In this paper, we put to use entropy method to decide the attribute weights according to the degree of connection between the attributes or the attributes of the size of the 
